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Tlu' above is the title ol » publica
tion recently issued hy Uio Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co. Tlw booklet con
tains all the Information concerning 
climate, soils und products ot lhe 
different sections of Manitoba, Sas-
t'utchcwaii, Alberta and British Co
lumbia. 

In the foreword it savs: 
"Tho nineteenth century belonged 

to the United States—tho twentioth 
belongs in Canada," Thus spoko ono 
of the clearest thinkers in America 
several years a^o, Canada is a coun
try of great distances and Immense 
possibilities. Extending from llie At
lantic to the Pacilic, it is more than 
equal in si/e to the United States,, 
and, in fact, covers over 3,745,000 
square miles, one-twelfth of the land 
of the earth. 

The completion Of lhe .Canadian Pa
cific Railway from ocean to ocean, 
through Canadian territory, first dis
closed the real capabilities of tho 
Western plains, and the favorable na
ture of tlieir climate. Time and the 
course of events have widened the 
scope of that disclosure* and opened 
a wheat field with a productive 
power equal to a world supply. Tills 
was a discovery of positive fact tliat 
compelled attention and dissipated 
doubt, and the stream of. settlement 
immediately began to flo,w. Since' 
then it has been demonstrated that 
Western Canada, with iw tremendoufS 
dimensions and immense material 
wealth, presents to lhe liomeseeker 
the greatest opportunity of the age. 

The potential wealth in the rich 
soil of Western Canada has attracted 
from all quarters of the globe men 
and women tired of the impoverished 
surrounding which arc tbo unfortunate 
complement of many of the populous 
centres of modern civilization, 
ond anxious, while there is yet time, 
to secure to.tlieiiist'lves and their fa
milies a share of"the prosperity 
whicli the boundless West holds in 
store who seek it Ami tliey have 
not come in vain, for to every willing 
worker Western Canada has given 
freely and abundantly. Notwithstand
ing, however, thc rapidity of settle
ment, the West is but yol upon tbe 
fringe ot greater tilings, and oul of 
its 170,000,000 acres of wheat land, 
only about 10,000,000 wen* undoi 
cultivation to wheal in 1018. 

Western Canada is now mi beyond 
the experimental stage, it is a coun 
try that has lieen tried by the most 
exacting test to whieh a new country 
can he put, and has come triumphant 
ly through tho ordeal. Then* can be j 
no doubt now that tlte settlors who 
are so rapidly pi opting the groal 
West of Canada, ami making tboii 
homes there, are destined to bo the 
wheat producers fm the British Emp 
ire. 

In regard to this district the booi 
let states. 

Kast Kootenav Liu Ing dtrcotl) 
east oi West Kootenay from which H 
is separated hy the Selkirk Mount 
uins. This district Includes pnrtlcul 
arly the upper reaches ol the Koote 
nay and Columbia Rtvors Including 
Windermere Lake. At present the 
district Is largely devoted tn cattle 
ranching While the wintei temper
ature will prevent.the growth ol the 
more tender fruits, tbo betlUoi apples 
have done well and more planting is 
being done oach year 

A lew years ago UlC man who 
would have venture to dosorlbo the 
Kootenays as fwilt-growing dlstrlot 
would have been looked Upon US tl 
visionary or an imbecile; to-day 
Southern Drlllah Columbia la ack
nowledged to he the finest frtlll coun
try on lhe continent Not only will 
it produce fruit in abundance, but the 
quality of its fruit is superior In 
that flown in any nllur pun oi 
America. Certain varieties of fruil 
attain perfection in certain localities 
tor ilislnnce, the Fame-use apple de
velops its best qualities ou the Is
land of Montreal—but taking a col
lection oi British Columbia fruit. It 
is larger, better colored, and !>• Iter 
flavored than any similar miscellan
eous lot, the product ot nny Othi 
country. 

Cranbrook is the commercial cantor 
end distributing point for tho dli 
trlct. Its development Is assured by 
tbe many Industries tributary; (or 
example, that of lumber, comprising 
somo 25 saw mills. The continuance i 
ot this industry is assured for many 
decades by tho great wealth ol the 
forests. The city has two pond 
newspapers, printing plants, umm.r-
ous well appointed stores, sash aad 
door factories, brick yards, steam 
laundry and foundry. It has an ex
cellent electric light system which Is 
In a position to furnish electricity f '•• 
power. I t has » munieipally-o.v.oil 
gravity watet system, nnd a sewage 

system. Tin* telephone system for 
the district centres hero and furnishes] 
remarkably cheap communication be
tween all points in lhe district, and 
its trunk line connects with the west-
cm stales on (be ono side anl lhe 
prairie provinces nu tbe otlldl', At 
Cranbrook also is thn divisional point 
uf tin1 Canadian Pacilic It all will aud 
tbo litvdquartors ol the Superlplou-
ilaiii and llesldonl .engineer. Fiom 
this point is operated the North 
Star branch, (he C A' 12 Railway, 
Maclcod to Calgary, 

Fori Steele, mi tho Kootenav Coa-
tial, about 12 miles east of Cran
brook, is a mining town 'lone.-; a 
small bill steadily increasing business 
its prosperity being assured by the 
mining nml gradual settlement of thc 
surioundiug country. 

Wat ilner, located about sixteen 
miles east of Cranbrook on Ibe llrii 
Inh Columbia Southern, is the centre 
of a largo lumbering industry, 

On the north bank of tho Kootenay 
River, lies tho new townslte of Hull 
Ilivcr, when* the C, P. R. h a v is-
tahlishcd a Inrco lumber mill for lhe 
manufacture of ties and other lumber 
for llieir right-of-way. In the ii.-;m> 
iliato vicinity tho company have ex
tensive timber lands. Hull Ui.vr is 
on tho Kootenay Central Railway, 
the new branch now in courso of con
struction by llie C. P. n . fro'.u (loi 
den on the main line traversing 1 tin 
whole of Ibc vast Columbia-Korilenay 
Valley, and linking up with the Hrit
ish Columbia Southern al .luke-on, 
which is about eight miles south of 
Hull River Townslte. It U expected 
that this new branch will be com
pleted within the next 12 months, 
whicli will be the means of opening 
up the Valley and greatly assist in" 
the mining Industries, there being 
several in the Valley which arc onlv 
partially developed, nnd on.y wait 
means of transportation. 

Mayook is inn the Hritish Columbia 
Southern, thus giving easy a'-v-ss to 
the western towns, and also thc 
prairie markets, and coal mining cen
tres of the Crows .Vest Pass to the 
east. 

The scenery all through the Valley 
is very beautiful, game of all kinds 
is plentyful all through the district, 
and excellent fishing is to he had in 
tho rivet, in ihe fall of the year, 
too, boating may be indulged in. 

The climate is beautiful, and enjoy
able at all seasons. Blizzards and 
cyclones arc unknown, and bright 
sunny weather, winter ond summer. 
Is the rule The summers are dry, 
with occasional hot- days, but the 
heat being dry, is not oppressive li 
is modified by light winds passing 
over tbo glaciers and snow-caps ol 
lho mountain--, and ibc nights are al-
ways cool. The winters are dry, 
crisp and bracing, clear skies, and 
bright, sunshiny days and calm star 

nights prevailing 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE 
Tbe Parmer's Institute will bold 

then annual meeting on Wednesday 
evening next -January i ith at s p m 
in tbe old livtiiiiasium back of the 
Vlelhodig-l Church*, The election ol 
officers foi tbe year and other busi
ness will be taken up, All farmers 
and ranchers in tie district aro cor
dially Invited to attend and become 
members, tho nominal fee or 50 cts is 
charged foi membership Literature 
dealing with all branches of farm life 
is published in ibe Department ol 
\j,ricatinii- ,ii Victoria and is .sent 
free to all members of the Institute 
also stumping Powder for clearing ol 
land (tin be obtained by members at 
a reduced rate. The local Institute 
has given liberally each year to tbe 
Fall Pair special prizes to encourage 
Agriculture in our district, The 
Popart-men I is sending out mailing 
mattci to draw tin* attention of 
farmers to tbe work of tl.e Institute 
bul il has nol arrived yet so kindly 
ncoepl this Invitation la bo present 
a' tbe annual meeting 

Tbe Seet'iitiiry. 

WOHEIIS' INSTITUTE HIVE SIPOORIH SINGH SEMTEK 
L YEIH I GEO FOR TWO YEARS 

ANN1 \L MEETINU OK OFFICERS' 

<>\ TUESDAY 

Tbe annual meeting and election of 
officers of the Womens' Institute was 
held ai 3 p. tn. on Tuesday afternoon 
at Carmen's hall. During the past 
car the society has experienced a 
arge increase in membership as well 
is an added interest in the work. 

The membership has increased from 
IU to H2 (luring tbe year, Very suc
cessful meetings havo been held dur
ing the past year. Some of tho sub
jects which have been taken up and 
demonstrated during the year were: 
Slocking darning, biscuit, making com 
petition for members, (prizes given 
by tho officers), demonstrations on 
dark layer cake, salads, iced drinks, 
iced desserts, pickles, canning of meat 
fruit arid vegetables, Icing of layer 
cakes, making of cinnamon rolls, 
candies aud the icing of Christmas 
and wedding cakes 

The following new officers were 
fleeted for the new year: President, 
Mrs. 13. II. Lcaman; vice president i, 
Mrs. W, II McKarlane and Mrs. Dan 
Campbell; sccretary-l reasurer, Mi s. 
•lohn Shaw, directors, Mrs. FdiVin 
Ismay, Mrs. O. Could well, Mrs. I Is-
dale, Mrs. H. II. McClure, and Mi's. 
II. Grldlcy. 

The following were appointed lo acl 
as social committee for the lirst six 
months: Mrs. Mir urns, Mrs Sander
son, Mrs. McKay and Mrs Howlett, 

At the opening oi the meeting the 
retiring president, Mrs. K. ll Lea-
man, who was re elected, read lhe fol
lowing address to the members: 

"As this is the last time I shall 
preside, before resigning the chair to 
my successor, I should like to thank 
the officers and members for tbe sup
port- they have given me during thc 
past year, If it were nol for the uni-

d efforts of all, I feel we should 
not have had tbe success we have. 
After heaiing the reports from the 
directors and secretary-treasurer, I 
think you will agree with me that it 
has been a successful year in every 
way, but while ibis is so, 1 feel 
there is much more that we can do 
as an Institute. I would like to ask 
every member to try and bring anoth
er member as the more members we 
have, tho more interesting our meet
ings will be, for our membership bas 
Increased during the pas) year from 

to 82 H is with regrel wo have 
report the loss ol several members 
removal to other places. Wc feci 

that our loss will be other's gains. 
Then we have to express our best 
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1913 GOOD YEAR AT NELSON 
Illustrative of lhe excellent business 

conddtions in the Kootenay and Boun
dary during 1013 are customs eollec 
tlons at the port of Nelson, madt 
public Friday. Total for the year 
was $151,1455.65, which is only slight
ly smaller Ihan the record total ot 
StSS.072.70 in 1013. Inland revenue 
figures totalled 130,860.10, which is 
a gain nf mtr.29 over 1913. 

lluilding permits issued lu Nelson 
city amounted to $181,100, Three 
new hotel buildings were features of 
tlio building activity. 

Hritish Columbia again leads Ihe 
Dominion in the value of her fishery 
products. During the past years this 
Item reached almost $14,600,006, an 
Increase of $778,000 over the same 
total for 1912. Nearly all thc in
crease COtnea from growing deep sea 
fisheries, chiefly halibut. 

DOPE FIEND RUNS AMUCK 
Lasl week William King, who had 

been working at thc Sullivan mine at 
Kimberley, came Into town and after 
loading up on various concoctions ran 
amuck and proseoded to terrorize tlte 
lown Mo called ai tho Beattie Mur
phy Co., where he demanded cocaine 
stated that if li was nol forthcoming) 
be would kill somebody Ho also 
raised a disturbance nn tho second 
lloor over the Cranbrook Drug A 
Monk Co., and also went to the office 
af Drs. King ,v (irewi, besides numer
ous bars in the city where he made 
various wild threats. The telophono 
at police headquarters was kept, busy 
receiving tho flylnrj news from various 
parts of the town. He was taken 
Into custody and then it was found 
necessary lo chain him In bed hand 
and foot, and Dr. Boy field was called 

Dr. Bayfield testified in tho hearing 
before Magistrate Ryan that 'King 
bad told him tl.al ho had taken 110 
grains of cocaine. When searched a 
very considerable quantity of Perry 
Davis Pain Killer was found 0n his 
person, which the doctor stated con
tains almost every every deadly 
narcotic that is known. 
Besides tbe Pain Killer he 
was in possession of a largo amount 
of very bad whiskey. King admitted 
that he was a continued dope (loud 
and used drugs more or less regular
ly, for the past. M years, He pleaded 
guilty to creating a disturbance and 
was sentenced for six months in Nel
son jain with a recommendation to 
the prison doctors lhal be he treated 
for the drug hnblf. 

STABBING AFFRAY AMONG IIIN 

!ii s A S it&SULT OF NEW 

YEARS KKVKI.HY 

Lost Friday, January 2nd, a niim-

bci ol Hindus were congregated at a 

bouse opposite Uie t*. P. R. station 

juu by a colored woman named Mis. 

Amanda Anderson, wife of '.'bas. An

derson. This house is purported to be 

a boarding house ami js the "hang 

out" of colored people and Hindus. 

During lhe night of tho lirst and 
second there bad heen considerable 
drinking going on In the house and 
one Hindu, named Sapoorin Singh 
became engaged in a quarrel wilh an
other one, named Santa Singh. Dur
ing tbe altercation il is alleged that 
Sapoorin Singh pulled a knife from 
his pocket and struck, at thc breast of 
Santa Singh. The latter saw the 
thrust and threw out bis hand to 
ward off the blow. Tbe knife struck 
the palm of bis band and came out at 
the back, 

The police wm- called for and look, 
Sapoorin Singh Into custody. Tbe 
next morning the knife which was 
supposed to have been used was found 
at tho gate to- entrance to the bouse. 

Preleminary hearing was given he-
fore Magistral.1 Ryan on Monday 
morning and the accused sVnl up for 
trial and a speedy hearing was given 
In fore .fudge Thompson on Tuesday, 
T, T. McCrcdy prosecuted for the 
crown. The general facts as stated 
above were brought out in the evid
ence of Santa Singh, Chas, Anderson 
and wife. Then the tprisoner, was 
astral for ; | statement , be said, " I t 
was New Years |)at and I was too 
drunk to know anything about . it ." 
The prosecutor pointed out the need 
of a warning lo those who carry 
I nlves or any sort of concealed 
weapon. 

Judge Thorn 
net- for two \ 

sentenced the pris-
, al vei.v Weslinins-

ANNUAL MEETIN6 ONWARD 
BIBLE CUSS 

The members and friends of Tbe 
Onward Adult Bible Class of the Me
thodist Church met in the class room 
en Wednesday evening January 7th 
l«l i fur Uu- semi annu.il election nf 
officers and to receive reports from 
ihe various committees on the work 
of Hie past six months. Reports show 
lhat tl.e class has made great pro
gress loth in attendance ant! its use
fulness as ., teacher training and bible 
.study class. The treasurer reports a 
favorable balance in band after all 
accounts had been paid. 

Tbe retiring President Mr. C. W 
Kendall In a few -well chosen words 
(banked all officers and members for 
the support tbey bad given him 
during bis term of office, special 
praise bcang given to the Convenors 

f the various committees for the 
allies I attention given to the work 

of Iheir departments. Mr R, Hoackey 
Iring Vice-President endorsed the 

President's remarks, Rov, W K 
Dunham spoke of the privilege and 
pleasure lhal was his in being teacher 
of tl.e class, and of the many ways 
Du; class has assisted in tbe work of 
the church. 

The election of officers then look 
place the following being elected: 

Honorary president, Mr. C. W 
Kendall. President, Mr. R. Hockey. 
Vice-lM'sident, Mr. M. T Harris 
Secretary, Mr. R. Webster. Treasurer. 
Miss. L. logger, Teacher, Rev. W. h 
Dunham. 

Husiness was followed by a light 
supper which was well prepared h) 
the social department under the illrec 
lion of Miss Bevnn, a special feature 
being the partaking of tha fust 
"Birthday Cake" of the elu-s. 

A shore musical program then fol
lowed in which tho following tool-
part. Misses Bechtel and Kgger. 
Messrs Nidd, Kack.ylefl, Kendall, 
Ashworth and Kettcringhnm. An 
•nioyablc evening was brought to a 
dose by the singing of "Auld Lang 
Svite." 

CURLING 

There has been a temporary cessa
tion of tin* "roaiin' game" owing lo 
the mild weather, but draws ba'e 
taken place for the two local compe
titions, the Kink Cup and thn Cos
mopolitan Hotel Cup Rc-sl'Jea HIP 
trophies themselves, valuable first, 
second ami third prizes are offered in 
each competition, and it is expected 
that great interesl will be taken in 
tho results. The draws are as fol
lows: 

FINK TROPHY 

Spence vs Honderson; Milne vs Wil
son; Hoggarth vs painiore; Ward vs 
Russell; Heal l it* vs Fink; Stevenson 
vs McCreery; Leitch vs Bowness; 
Dunham vs Harris; Chambers vs Pye; 
Cameron vs Campbell. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL TROPHY 

Henderson vs Cameron; spence vs 
Chambers; Ward vs Russell; Hoggarth 
vs Pye. Milne vs Leitch; Patmore vs 
Harris; Fink vs Meat lie; Campbell 
vs Stevenson, Dunham vs McCreery; 
Wilson vs Bowness 

The result of the President vs Vice 
President match was in favor of the 
Vic© President's Bide the scores being 
as follows: 

Cameron fl Campbell 10 
Patmore 11 Milno I 
Hoggarth 8 Russol 3 
Wilson 12 Hauls in 
Henderson 11 Healtie in 
McCreery - Wanl -
Leitch D Steveason 1" 
Spence :t Bowness 81 
Pye 8 Dunham 12 
Fink l Chambers 17 

75 107 

The Clow's Nest Branch of the 
Royal Clcdonlan Curling Club holds 
its annual bonspiel nt Fernie, B. C , 
beginning Momlnj next, the 12th 
inst., and promises to be a greal 
success. The Fernie Club lias issued 
folders, giving ;, list of the trophies 
and prizes, and programme of draws, 
etc. On tl.e second night of tbo spiel 
there is to bo a smoking concert, 
when the visiting cutlers will be en
tertained with songs, selections on 
the bagpipes, a boxing contest, elc. 
The Fernie Cluh is evidently endeav
ouring to make tho bonspiel n great 
success, and il is to lie hoped that as 
many rinks as can possibly go will 
attend from Cranbrook. Two or 
three have ahead) been made up, and 
no doubt others will he formed 
before Monday. Members who desire 
to go, but who are not yet on any 
link, will kindly telephone the Secre 
tary. The Committee will arrange 
Hint sufficient links are made up to 

accomodate all who wish to go, and 
tbey are anxious lo see Ciauhrtmk 
stioiiRly represented. 

A I M EDISON 
Thi* motion picture fans of Cran-

hsook would do well to remember 
that tlte Kdison Theatre has the Ex-
cluslvo right to Exhibit the Univer
sal Program. 

A a recent mcctintr of tbe directors 
nf Hie Universal Film Manufacturing 
Co., a resolution was passed author
izing the expenditure of one quarter 
of a million dollars to popularize the 
I nivr-rsal Film Service. 

The Universal Film Manufacturing 
Co,, control the following Producing 
Companies: The " Imp." , "Nestor". 
"Frontier ", "Rex", "Powers", 
"Eclair", "101 Bison", "Crystal", 
"Victor", "(.old .Seal", ".Joker". 

The "Diamond Makers" a two Reel 
Rex Feature Film wil IK* exhibited al 
the Kdison Theatre Saturday, Jauu-
,.ry lOtli. 

Tbis picture is full of quick detect
ive stuff and clever getaways. It is 
highly exciting. There are a number 
of very sensational scenes including 
the tight on ihe root lops where one 
fellow is thrown on to a line wire 
and killed. The old alchemist blows 
up bis diamond plant rather than 
reveal the secret. The scenes as the 
Ball Masque are very effective. Es-

pes are made by means of roofs, 
panel doors, automobiles, yachts and 

ther things. 
Margarita Fischer as the Oriental 

woman is superb. Robert. Leonard .is 
the ilotcCtlvc tines some very clever 
acting ami fills the bill admirably, 
He eventually hags thc whole gang-
and falls in loir with the High Piles-
less, Margarita Fisher. 

Dont fail to see this two Keel 
Feature Film at the Edison Theatre 
Saturday Night, .lanuary 10th. 

There will also be .1 other Reels in
cluding Comedy and Drama. 

on Friday night January 9th a 
"HM Bison" two Keel Feature entitl
ed "Soldiers Three" will be shown, 
ti very thrilling episode of the Civil 
War. 

On Monday, January 12th, a three 
KIT! "Kelair" Feature entitled "Rob 
Roy". 

The Universal Program provides for 
a Feature Film every dai . 

"BUNTY'PULLS THE STRINGS 

whose honest proclamation tbat 
"Kven if I am the malst henpecked 
mon in all Scotland I'll jusl glon in 
ma shame. This is ibe keynote of bis 
position in Bunty's scheme ol things, 
u> well as a tribute to her abllitj .is 
a manager. 

Along with Urclum came bis Aunl 
Susie of pepper) disposition and acid 
tongue Aunl Susie i> lhe in arcs! 
approach i<> n villain—or villainess— 
lhal ibis delightful Scotch plaj ,ii 
fords Ami. we know all along thai 
sin* i, no friends ol Dimly, oi hei 
father, or her brother, and being on 

be inside ,,f her machinations in a 
way, we cordlttll) detest her .. ., 
snooping ineddlei At tlu* same time, 
paradoxical as it seems, we laugh 
heartily at Aunt Susie, ami enjoj bet 
keen, rapier-Hko wit even fbough it 
be directed at our particular love, 
Bunty, and her devoted cavalier 
Weelum. 

li is a wholesome comedy, Every 
one of 'he caracters speaks Scotch 
dialect hut it is amazingly cleai and 
understandable. The companj is an 
excellent one Dawsej McNaughton 
is Hum*, and a deal delight she Is 
Her eyes snap when she orders Wo 
lum nbout—they darken in -• 
anil her ptvttj mouth curves like a 

grieved child's when bei father Ta-m-
mas is proved io be a thief—thej 
smile in friendly hantei at her self-
cho.cn stepmother. Miss McNaug 
ton has a delicious speaking \one ami 
her articulation givi positive pleas
ure 

"Everything that is perd ctl$ i 
is scandalous until people get 
it "—Bunty. 

'"There are few tl.ints I con 
if men would Irl mc, and I would 
try."—Bunty -

Bunty will be seen ••' the \°i*i; 
lium on Tuesday. Januarv Llth 

(Vancouver Daily Province.) 
Far-seeing Bunty— clever little Bun 

ty, she who knnws bust how to pull 
the siiin,-s delighted a n nu-dtcitCO that 
was not altogether Scotch, at He 
Avenue last night. Tho best theatn 
cal iu>ws that Vancouver has received 
for many a day is that Duiitt is 
going to remain here all tht* rest of 
the week. 

Al'iiil*. with Bunty caiiie Weelum, 

l i t LATEST M E ! 
D K L A V A . V N C O M E T IS NOW 

WITHIN RANGE OF TELES
COPE 

Washington, Dec. 27.—Delevan's co 
met, the latest stranger in the sk) 
to come witfafn the range of the tel 
•scopes ()f expert star-(.°a/er.s, may Ir 
visible to the naked eye soon Tbe 
faintly illuminated, he-tailed ob;cct 
apparentlv is drawing nearer the 
earth, although up to last night it 

not io hr seen by a 
less glass than the five 
inch finder of thc great teles-

Icope at the naval observator; i . i -
Scientists are keenly interested In 
it* comet, which was discovered bj 

Paul T., Dclevan of the Argentta 
Naval Observatory at Laylaia- It 
was first observed in this eouatri 
Professor Asaph Hall. I*. S \ . at 
the naval observatory lasl Thu 
night, and observations were taken 
again Friday night anti last nigl ' 

The comet has a bright nebul i1 
aud on the night of Decembei 19 it 
showed a fairly bright nucleu 
rounded by nebulosity, and appes * ; 
to have a faint tail following 

Amateur astronomers with samll 
gl.isse-. may seek tbe cornel Prof,--
sor Hall saitl, by using the '/.'•'•> Eri 
dani for a starting pom' 

"The comet is approximately i l \ 
minutes of lime we-; of ihis - /a: ," 
be explained, "and north of it 213 de-
Tees It Is moving west about "it 

seconds of time per day, north about 
i l-l minutes but then* has not been 
nough motion so fat to compute ,,n 
• r b i t . " 

This is the sixth cornel discovered 
this year. The ,,HL- that bas attract
ed the mpst'attention was found by 
Netijiiin nii Scpeombei f Tin- s-a a 
small body and showed onlv the sligh
test trace of nebulosity, Its appearsn* 
co being ralhei thai ol an asteroid 

in ,, business review •<( the pasl 
year, conditions appeal more favor 
abb- than manj people Imagine Van
couver, whose conditions reflects fail 
h well thai of Un- province ,.s ., who
lo, had about lin- same trade through 
UM* custom house in 11*13 as in 1912. 
Inland revenue returns wen- but 
slightly decreased Building permiis 
fell ofl somewhat but S10, ." 
sun ,i splendid record foi n em ol 
this class. Tl.e mineral yield ol thc 
province is said to he the second lar
gest, on record Th;' fl«hcrles set a 
new mark and this is bctleved true o( 
the orchard and farm crops sell ol al 
tendance *-1IOH.S a gain of l l per cent, 
indicating an Increase In tlie perman
ent population. On the whole, Bri
tish Columbia maj well start the 
New Year in an optimistic frame ot 
mind. 

The Nlcklo Plat • mine al Kosslnnd 
is io |,e reopened. Al the annual 
meeting of ibe Itosslaiid-K'H)!'. naj 
Mining Co , Ltd . England, owners ol 
the proporly, hold recently, II was 
decided to -,pend from 150,000 t,, 
1100,000 on exploration work and 
diamond drilling. The property has 
Lain idle for nearly ten years. 

L o s s T I V E L V E THOUSAND DOL-

LAKS, WITH SEVEN THOU

SAND INSURANCE-PROP

RIETORS WERE \WAV 

Baynes Lake, H C . Jan 2 - A 

*..!. fire at Baynes Lake, in wbleh 

Dunn Bros store was completely gut
ted, occurred in tlie early hours of 
this morning Between 3.30 aud 5:45 
the Dunn store, opposite Baynes sta
tion was discovered on ftre By i a. 
in. ibe whole front was in ilamc>. 
Those mustering to help were power
less In the absence of water and noth
ing was saved Dunn Bros were aw*jy 
at Fernie engaged on a l u r ^ ' coatract 
for the completion of tho Imperial 
hotel There was only J",ono insur
ance. 

Course of die is enveloped in myst
ery Some time after 3 a m an em
ploye ol Messrs Fred Adolph Mirtfllfl 
• waiei ne lite logging trail to their 
R ;• oa Us ! l'-o roa.t noticed as b*' 

passed lhe barto of thc ureniises that 
light of soma wri was burning in the 
front, but .ttuched m> Importance to 
lhe fart \lv.it .. (59 m, Mi. Boys 
ol Rerall, living in U T K Bi'er's 
house, adjoining the store, .woke to 
the fait of a strange light shining 
Into bis bedroom Feajing for the 
• eat Northern depot, of which be is 

temporarily in charge, he got ip. bat 
•• iiont part of the store, was 

fire, and by Un time he got out 
the alerai the (lames bad 

-session ol the main part. 
•• re was no wind, hnt 

assembled could onlv look 
n, us •- • watet was not available, 

and it about an hour the root fell. 
Not . after tbe walls were in fla
mes, and tbe entire stock ot groce
ries, dry i"'.'.!.-. hardware and tools, 
worth $>•.>". weu* completely des
troyed. Th-- buildiag cost (4,500, 
and altogether the total loss by lire 
amounts to J12.000. $7,000 of which 

ivered by Insurance A very large 
gasoline tank belonging to tha 
Baynes Lake I^nd company, (or the 
pumping stations of tlieir irrigativn 
-iLen.e, lies behind Mr. Biker's houae, 
and grave fears were at first enter
tained for its safety. 

It i-i supposed robbery i«- at the 
root of ihe disaster The store was 
broken into some months ba.k and 
the cash taken The prolonged ab-

ihe proprietors over contract 
work in (be ' rows Nest, Michel and 

may have Invited another at-
: :h same kind, especially a» 

,,z. New Vt-a:> day the store v.as 
rlosfd 

W Dunn earoe down (ty the 11 am-
train from Fernie in response to a 
telephone message, and said no time 
would IM- IrM in resumint: busincsh, 
and meanwhile they are erecting a new. 
'<-.;-.• of conerete. If outstanding ac

count-, are collected with the uoial 
facility the net Io-.s will not exceed 

BRUNO CUTRI REPRIEVED 
SENTENCE OF DEATH 18 COM-

MUTED TO LIFL IMPRISON
MENT AT NEW WEST 

MINSTER 

Drum, Cutrl'i sentence of death ha* 
been commuted to ltf<" imprisonment 
,,i i),e Vic Westminster penitentiary. 
Information to this eflecf wa*. re-
celved from Ottawa on Satuiday by 
S. i» Tuck, sheriff ot South Hoote-
na] .!* \'l°-..n That a reprieve 
would In- ("ranted was Indicated hy a 

: i at ion t>* Sberill Tuck on 
f-'i Idtn 

For u)tne time .,('<•: be was told, 
through the Interpretci, that the 
clemencj of the crown had hvn eier-
el ed .it,'I ibat be would not IK- lianR-
(it on Thuradav morning, the date set 
for •'.:• eve-cut loo, Cutii appeared to 
h*- II.I'MI and did not seem lo realize 
what I,.- was tub! Later be became 
Uhllanl and suemed entirely satisfied 

with the idea of being taken to New 
Westminster lo serve j, life sentence. 

All arrangements bad been made for 
lhe hanging, although during the past 
week, when ibe warrant for the exe
cution hail not arrived, umcials be
en, ie almost certain that it had been 
decided to commute the sentence. 

Culri »*aa found guilty of the mur-
der at Rampart, D C , on September 
Hi l,,-*i of Felice Zappi, another Ital
ian Culri was eloping with a wo
man wii|| whom /.nppi's hrothrr had 
been living when the shooting took 
place. 

Tlie trial took place at Fernie bf-
fore Mr .lusiice Murphy Fred <*. 
Moffat) of Kelson as crown prosecu
tor and I1 R Wilson of this city, ap
peared fot the defence, which was lar-
gelv concentrated on the fnct that 
/•Bppl bad a gun in his noeUl at th* 
lime vtbcii ('ntJi ibol hini 
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PRICES HIGHER HERB. 

The comparison of reiall food pri
ces in England ami Canada gives ma
terial which should prove food tor 
thought to Canadians. England is 
one of thc most congested centres ol 
population in thc world, probably 75 
per cent, of her food has to he im
ported from every corner of the globe. 
England's population Is 018 per 
tsijitare mile, ' 'anadn's only 1.03. 
Can/urn grows, or should produce, 
every article of food her people need 
except Imported luxuries. Vet tho 
cost of living has pute up much fast
er in Canada ihan in Kngland, while, 
tho ordinary articles ot lood cost 
much moro today in Canada under 
hin'i tariff than they do in England 
under free food. 

According u, thc latest English 
Board of Trade statistics, bread in 
London, England, costs 2.825 cents 
a pound. In Ottawa the price Is -1 
cents a pound, nearly twice as much. 
Yet the British loaf is largely made 
from Canadian grain, shipped six on 
Hcvcn thousand miles. 

Medium roast beef iti London costs 
23 cents a pound. An Ottawa butch
er would charge 11 cents for the 
.same. Prime "Colonial" heel costs 
the Londoner 15 cents and the very 
best Iiriiish btef -il cents a pound 
Sirloin steal, in Ot tawa costs 21 cts 
a pound. The Canadian duty on bed 
is three cents a pound. 

"Colon ia l " mutton in London shops 
costs from 5.70 to 15 cents a pound 
Mutton al O t t awa reta i ls a t 20 els 
The Canadian dutiy on mutton is 3 
cents a pound, 

Coot! quality bacon is sold in ot 
t awa a t li."> cents a pound. The 
Londoner only pays Iron, |!1 to 2<K 
cents for the very besl. 'the Cana
dian duty is two cents u pound. 

Canadian and other colonial hiitlet 
retails in London at -7 cents a lb. 
It eosis an Oii.iuan 30 nnd 32 cents 
a pound to bul ler bis bread. The 
Canadian dutj is four cents a pound. 

Canadian cheese sells in London at 
I" cents a pound. In Canada, where 
it la made, ii retails for IS to 20 
cents. Tbe Canadian duty is three 
cents. 

Flour retails in London for 2i cts . 
a pound. In Canada,>where the 
wheat is grown ami made, flour re
tails for l j cents a pound. The 
Canadian duty is sixty cents a Imr-
rcl. 

Granulated siiuttr costs r» cents a 
pound iu Ottawa The; Londoner 
gets the same quality for I cents a 
pound. Tl.i- Canadian duty is $1.08 
per hundred pounds. 

Potatoes in Loudon cost 1.07 cents 
per pi lund. I !i (it I awa t hey cost 
i " i cents 'lie- Canadian duty is 
twenty cents a bushel. 

No argument can offset these (acts. 
Canada m o w , or manufactures all 
these articles ami exports a good 
many ol them. Importation Is 
checked bv the tariff. The Canadian 
consumer has to pay more lor them 
at home ihan the retailers chargp for 
them iu the greatest eity in the 
world where naturally the cost ot 
living shouh: be higher than in the 
smaller Canadian cities, apar t from 
the cost of shipping Free food 
must mean cheaper food. 

A CHANCE Fol i NEW ARRIVAL! 

Notwithstanding tbe great area ol 
this country and tbe diversity ol soil 
topography and climate, the number 
of breeds of livestock tha t arc well 
established is comparatively small. 

The 
Original 

and 
Only 

Genuine 

i 
|Pl&BEi*3 

MMHotsMSii 
''""'IffSLlllIHtllTto! 

••LIMITED— , . | 
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of 
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of 
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This is due to a let-well-eoough-alone 
policy, but to the refusal of farmers 
aud breeders to engage in experiments 
and to the wide adaptability of the 
breeds wc already have. Very few ot 
our breeds of any class ol stock—cat
tle, horses, hogs'or taeerj—are confin
ed to any limited locality. The most 
powerful breed association in the 
world are pushing their favorites into 
every nook and corner of the conti
nent. Formerly the foreign breeder 
found il easy in finding an American 
market for his surplus, but compett-
wilh our own breeders has entirely 
stopped a great deal of his business. 
Americans can produce just as good 
livestock as any nation, and each suc
ceeding International Livestock Ex
position furnishes more proof. 

But the farmers and breeders arc 
ready for something better, no mat
ter from whoso pasture it comes. 
Breeds of comparatively recent arriv
al arc having tlieir tryouls now. The 
Suffolk horse is an example and the 
chances are it has found a place, in 
spite of thc competition ol Perchcrou, 
Clydesdale, Shire and Belgian- The 
Dutch-Belted cattle are an example ot 
a less fortunate breed. The National 
Dairy -Show has dropped them from 
its classification. Breeders of these 
citile say tbey have found a ready 
sale for tlicir picturesque animals, but 
up to this time the average dairyman 
has not taken kindly to the breed. 
His ears are open to nothing but 
milk records and profits. 

At the 1A13 International two 
breeds of sheep that had never belore 
been seen at the show were on exhib-

tion. They were thc Homney Marsh 
and the Exmoors—both English 
breeds. These breeds are, so their 
backers say, adapted to particular 
conditions tbat should assure them a 
welcome here. The Roinneys will do 
well on lowlands, when: most/ breeds 
would be subject to foot troubles. 
The Exmoor Horn sheep has been de
veloped in the highlands of Devon uiul 
Somerset, where vegetation is coarse 

ud sparse. Breeders say they will 
tin well where some breeds would 
bcaeoely live. 

We have places for just such breeds 
anil they deserve a fair trial. Thc 
lirst Hock Exmoors will he put on a 
tarm near Chicago, where vegetation 
is not usually sparse and highlands 
are scarce.—Country Gentleman. 

SHOULD LIMIT BORROWING 

Lord Slrathcona's warning tluit 
Canadians should be more careful 
(ban ever belore ol the position of 
ihe Dominion in the financial market 
and that greater regard must be paid 
to the investor than is always shown 
lo him, is one which should not be 
disregarded. Canada must have mo
ney but only for legitimate.develop
ment and enterprise and even then 
i a ro should be exercised not to 
frighten or weary the old country ca
pitalists by too many and too (re

lent demands upon them. 
It is true, as Lord Strathcona 

points out, that the money stringen
cy iu the Dominion came, not from 
nlversity, but from prosperity. In 
good times there is always a tenden
cy to advocate too rapidly. The 
great development ol it he last lew 
years has brought into existence in
dustrial enterprises In excess of the 
needs of the people; it has given an 
impulse to city growth, and in this 
way, lias involved public expenditures 
which would have formerly been con
sidered stupendous and for all this the 
financiers ol Europe had to find tht* 
money. They have learned that the 
security is flood, hut no man cares 
to put all his eggs in one basket, and 
though the natural wealth ol the Do
minion is incalculable and most of it 
remains undeveloped, we nre apt to 
forget that money is limited and that 
there are other parts of the world 
whicli want to borrow as well as our
selves and which can otter sound sec
urity, 
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CHURCH COLUMN 

V.ATHOLIC CHURCH. 

Sundays—Low mass at R.:10 a.m.; 
high mass, 10.30 a.m.; Sunday school 
trom 2 to 3 p.m.; Rosary and Bene-
diction a t 7.30 p.m. 

Mondays and holy days ot obliga
tion—Mass a t 8 a.m. 

Week days—Mass a t 6 a.m. a t the 
hospital. 

P . Plamondon, O.M.I. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Itev. 0 . I-;. Kendall, Pastor. 
Morning worship, I lk . Tin- church 

it tendance leaglV will begin another 
period ot six months, a t the end of 
whicli prizes will be given to all bovs 
and girls who have merited them hy 
faithful at tendance a t tlte morning 
services. Topic of tho morning !,er-
iiion will be "The Commandment of 
Love". 

Sunday school and Bible Class 3 p. 
m. 

Evening worship 7.801ft Topic: 
"Out of t 'nfatliomablc Death into 
Inscaleahle Heights" , 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all. 

KNOX P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH 

Pastor , W. K. Thompson. 
Morning service, l l a.m. 
Subject: Studies in the hope ol 

•lesus. .lesus nt the Well ot Samnr l a . 
S S. and Bible class, 3 p.m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 

O'CEDAR 

MOPS 

O UR Mr. Haynes has 

a window of these 

useful articles, and inti 

mates that further adver

tisement is unnecessary. 

P r i c e $1.50 

F. Parks & Co. 
Hardware and House 

Furnishings 

CRANBKOOK • B. C. 

Subject: Studies ol Now Testament 
The annual Business Mooting 'af lho 

congregation will take place in the 
church on thc evening of Wednesday 
January l l t h a t fi p.m. All memhers 
and adherents arc, earnestly rcnjiostcd 
lo attend. 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Hi'V. W. t'.lson Dunham, Pastor. 

Sunday services: The pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m. ond 7:30 p. in 
Onward Adult. Bible Class at 3 p. taa 
Subject of morning sermon, "The 
iNerd of A u t h o r i t y " Subject of even
ing sermon, "Clod's Mazda Lamp.' 

PROG-KAM OK MUSIC. 

Morning service: 
Prelude—Romance Hayden 
Offertory—Abcnd'lied Schumann 
Postludc—Marchc Romaino ... Gounod 

Evening service: 
Prelude—Adesto Pideles Wcly 
0frertory°-SdTut D'Amour Elgnr 
Postludo in E Flat Bat tman 

Mr. Nidd will give a short pipe or
gan recital before the evening service. 

Selected anthems will lie sunei hy 
tlie choir a t both services. 

aMrs. Oeo. Pa Sllvcnson, choir lead
er. 

Mr. Chas. V. Nidd, Organist. 
All are invited to the above servi

ces. 

Large dry basement to rent , 100x20 
leet, S5.O0 per month. Apply Herald 
office. 

SOUTH E A S T KOOTENAY 
DISTRICT 

T A K E NOTICE t h a t thc Sage 
Creek Oil Company, Limited, intends 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over tlie follow
ing described lands:— 

Commencing a t a post plant a t the 
north-east corner of Lot 8592 in 
Hlock 1593 thence east eighty (80) 
chains, thence north eighty (80) 
chains, thence west eighty (80) 
chains, thence south oigbty (80) 
chains lo point of commencement.. 

Dated 15th December, 1013. 
SAOE CREEK OIL COMPANY, Ltd 

P I T O. A. Benson, Agent. 
l-5t 

LAND NOTICE. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Mary 
Emily Ixes, of Cranbrook, B.C., mar
ried woman, intend to apply for per
mission to purebnso the following 
described land: 

Commencing at a post planted nt 
the south east corner of Lot 910-1, 
U.I., thence south twenty (20) 
chains; thence west twenty (20) 
chains; thenco north twenty (20 
chains; thence east twenty (20) 
chaina to point tat i-oiiimcncemcnl, 
containing for y (.'0) acres, more nr 
less. 

Mary Emily Lees, AupllaU, 
per Wm. II. Moss, Agent. 

Dated October llith, 1913. Hl-flt* 

TO TIIK HOARD OP LICENSE 
COMMISSIONERS, CRAN

BROOK, B. C. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that application will he made to the 
Board of License Commissioners on 
Wednesday, tlie eleventh day of 
March, A.D. I9H, lor a transfer of 
tho Liquor I.ia-ense of tho Cosmopoli
tan hotel, situate nu Lot Twenty-
Six (20) and tho west fourteen feet 
ol Lot Twenty-Seven (27) In Block 
Ninety (00), Plan 609, City ol Cran
brook, to Joseph P. Campbell, of the 
said City of Cranbrook, firm Camp
bell and Armour. 

Dated at Cranbrook this Oth day 
of December, A.D. 1913. 

Campbell nnd Armour, 
Joseph P. Campbell 
John Armour 

Holders ol License, 
laasepb P. Campbell, 

Applicant for Transfer. 52 31, 

K''<-

Edison's Latest Wonder 
The Blue Amberol Record 
is :o faithful and lifelike in its tone reproduction, 
so fine and broad in the scope of its selections, 
so high in its plane of artists, that you can 
almost see the stage setting. 
Formote than (our minutes, thou- give you a concert free. Ppeci-
sands of time., thc Blue Amberol fy the Blue Amberol always, 
unwind, to you llie most luxuri
ous entertainment you ever knew. 
It never wears out and won't ^/^T TR*°"' "*"" 
break. Drop in on your Edison s)v( i O / V J * 
dealer today. He'll be glad to C / c l l t O m O * U . \M\ 

Edison Phonographs and Records are sold by 

W0K-» 

CRANBROOK DRUQ & BOOK CO., L imi ted . 

BEATTIE- r iURPr lY CO., Limited 

German Immigrants aro to sottlo 
in Central Alberta on ready-mado 
farms, lollo'.ving a plan aln*atly found 
successful in some st/ciions of Canada, 
A large number of colonists will 
come, thc first -leaving To tier dam 
next March. 

A branch of lh'-' famous Yarrow 
shipyards mi the banks of the Clyde 
in Scotland will he cstablisluitl at 
Est|utmnlt. This announcement means 
much fm tln> province ami promises 
tbe development nf a large shipbuild
ing industry here lu future. It is un
derstood 1 lit* new plant will be equip
ped tn construcl war vessels as well 
as all other classes of steamships. 

Thoro was a hoy who began to keep 
a diary. His first entry was "Clot up 
tbis morning at 7 (.'el iefc ' He 
.showed the entry lo his mother, and 
she, horror-stricken, said: "Have you 
been to school? Got up, indeed! line-, 
tbo sun get up? No, it rises." Anil 
she scratctied out ' 'Got tip at 7" and 
wrote "Host- at 7" That night the 
hoy, before retiring, ended the entry 
for the day wluli tbe sentence: '.Set 
at 9 o'clock." 

SOUTH KAST KOOTENAY 
DISTRICT 

TAKK NOTICE tbat the Sage 
Creek Oil t'ompany, Limited, intends 
o apply fni a license to prospect for 

coal ami petroleum over the follo\vJ 

ing described lands:— 
Commenting at a post planted 

about one mile north of the north
west corner of Lot lOOfi!), in Klock 
1593 thence cast along the northerly 
boundary of Lot 8731 and continua-
lion thereof 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 
89 chains thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement. 

Dated 15th December, 1913. 
SAGE CHEEK OIL COMPANY, Ltd 

I'er O. A. Benson, Agent. 
1-51 

If you w a n t P .O . Box 137 

WOOD 
Phone 485 

and your o rde r wil l 
receive p r o m p t 

a t t e n t i o n 

FIEDLER & ROSSELLI 
Cranbrook, B. C. 

No Man's Collar 
is conifortiililn it it doesn't, lit 
perfectly, Nei ther is the col-
lur worn by your horse. We 
have lieen cnlleil tho "horse 's 
merchant tailor' ' because we 
are so particular abou t the lit 
of the harness we sell. The 
better yon treat your horse 
tlm better he will t reat you. 
Get his harness hero. 

W. M. Park & Co. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE 

CRANBROOK, B. C. 

$3.50 Recipe Free, 
For Weak Men 

Send Name and Address To-day. 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous 

Wc havo in our •lopsej'Sion (i prefer!ptton 
fdr norvouN (tub-Hiiy, lack *f vigor, weakniird 
mnntiooil, fulling memory anti lum** bank 
broiiglit ou i'V exucneij, unnatural drain**, nr 
tlie lollies ol youth, thut linn cutetl i-o tuati, 
worn Hint nervous men right in tlieir on 
hornet*)—without utiya.ldlt.onal hi'lp I T met! 
cino—thai wet lultover.*. man nltowi-lnnti 
regain his iiimilv power and virility, quickly 
dud quietly, Bliiinltl hiivu n copy So wc li 
ilotermttiea to neiid a copy ol tliepronrripti n 
[ne of charge, in a plain, ordinary ttenled 
onvelope, tn nny mau who win write tin for it. 

Thi* pteccrlption cnincB (mm n physician 
who it'it* made n NJ ini mutly of mon.iiiiil ne 
nr.. I'onviui'•(! it' In tl.e Knr.BS acting conilii-
nation for the cum uf deficient niinihi o<i nnd 
vigor tabu io ever put together. 

• e think we owe it to our fellow man t i 
Hpnd them » copy in conlidpnee, BO that any 
man unywhorii who its weak uud discouraged 
with M*|p;iti'i] fniliiM* may *top dragging 
itiinH' li with lun infill patent tnedleii)no,H*-eure 
H I I H wo bi'lle'vn 1B the quirk, t-t-n-ting itntor. 
alive, apbuildtugjSi OT-Tul I 'HIN 'U teinedy 
over devised, anil BO cure himself ut home 
quietly und quickly .last drop it* n lino like 
this: Ititt-rrtotfl Remedy Co.. ~:V2'.- Luck 
Budding, Detroit.Mloh., and wewlil send you 
a copy of thin splendid recipe in uplain ordin
ary envelope freo of charge A great many 
.loetors would charge | ( t 00 to $G,to for 
merely writing out a prescription like th! 
but. we wml ii eutiroly frco, 

H e a d q u a r t e r s fo r a l l k i n d s of 
R e p a i r s 

S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 

JOE MARAPODI 
The ,*°hoo Siir-cialist 

The Home Bakery 
ROBERT 1 HASH:, 1'rop. 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, and 
Pastries of All Kinds 

PHONE 87 

Norbu-y Ave. Opp, City Hall 

DRINKS LIQUOR FOR HIS 
NERVES 

Keep In mind the fact t h a t e u c h 
ih ink of Liquor yuu tuke only 

creatcp nerve lieu-anil for 
larger dtilikB nml 

inure uf them 

COME TO THE NEAL INSTITUTE 
NOW 

In T H R E E DAYS yon nil l lie 
Perfectly Unreal of t h e Drink 
Habit nnal all thoae tayinptouiti 
which Becm ta, rri | t i i te li«|tiurtta 
" medicine" will dleappear. 

BOX 326. CRANBROOK B.C. ' 

Hotel Coeur D'Alene 
Spokane, Wash. 

Howard Bt. ami Trent Ave. 

A NEW AND 
MODERN 
HOTEL 
(EUROPEAN) 

A iii.nlnni flqnlppHal (Jaifaa at moderate 
prices 

Hates fl.OOaml up per day 

Our bus meete all train. 

j PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

I 1 

W . F . G U R D , 

Barrister, Solicitor, E tc . 

352 Richards St., 

VANCOUVER, B. C. 

T H O M A S T. MBCREDY 
(Succajaaaar to IV. F. lai'llla) 

Banis ter , Solicitor, and Nota ry 

V. (I. Ilex 850 

ORANHIiOOK, B . C 

HARVEY, McCARTER, MACDONALD 
& NISBET 

B a r r i s t e r s , Solici tors a n d 
Notaries 

Money to Loaa 
IMPERIAL BANK BUILDIMC, - CHANBROOKB. c. 

D K S . KINO & U R r i E N , 

P h y s i c i a n s a n d S u r g e o n s 
>»,•• al ItMlal.ita. Arua.trarai t t , 

OFFICE HOURS : 
Forenoons - - - - 1 . 00 t o 10.00 
Afternoons - - - 9.00 t o 4.00 
Evenings - - • • 7.10 to 0.S* 
dundaya - • • • a.SO t o 4.M 

HANBROOK :i :l M H I . I 

DR. P. B . M I L E S 

D E N T I S T 
OFFICE HOURS 

I to 13 a.m. 
1 to % p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m 

Office In Hanson Block. 
KAN BROOK '• B ' 

Cranbrook Cottage Hospital 
MATERNITY ANO QENERAL NURSING 

Terms on Application 
MRS. A. SALMON, 

Phone 259 Matron 
P. O. Hail 815 Garden Ave. 

********************** 
J. Q. CUMMINQS 

IRRIIUTION 6NQINEER 

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND | 

SURVEYOR 

Cranbrook, B.C. 
• • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • « - . 

P O. Ban 218 
TH No. H:a 

LAIDLAW & DE WOLF 
Civil and Mining Engineer. 

British Columbia Land Surveyors 

CRANBROOK B . C . 

W. B, Baattf. Fnaaral Dlrato* 
Cranbrook B.G. 

z= Phone340 P . O . B o i 5 8 5 

F. M. r i A C P H E R S O N 
UNDERTAKER 

Norbary Ave., next to City Bal l 

Day Phone 233 Night Phone 351 

Frank Provenzano 
Ganaral Merchants 
Employmant Aganta 

C R A N B K O O K - B . C. 

| CHAS. S. PARKER 
Forwarding and Dis* 
tribnting Agent for 

LETHBRIDOE COAL 

XL-ITE POWDER 

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 

; ORAYINC ANO TRANSFERRING 
Given prompt attention 

PHONE 6a 

The Coeur D'Alene Company 
rnopRiKTOHB 

JAB0B OOETZ, President 

HARRY F. BAER, Secretary 
it 

fSTAR CLEANING J 
WORKS 

<£ Gratacnl la t toran. 1 .de l ivered. 
Uood work only. P rompt 

Servico 

| Telephone No. 405 j 
P . O. Box 798 

Works : Armstrong Ave. 

* *\ 

For Sale 

O n p O x f o r d E n g i n e . l l x l l . Pricf 
S'iaJiHHi. May be seen at Bene
dict Siding, one mile east of 
Mayook, B, O. 

One Oxford Saw Carriage, com
plete witb rack feed, 8 blocks 
8 post dogs. Pr ice $250.00 at 
Klko, B.O, 

One Oxford Friction Feed, com
plete with cable and sheaves and 
drive pulleys, Pr ice $150.00, at 
a t Elko, B, O. 

Fo r further particulars apply to 
Loask A Johnson, Elko, B. 0 . 

SOCIETY AND CHURCH 1 

DIRECTORY ! 

•saaBssasBasssaBBBa 

Cranbrook Lodge, 
No. 31 

A.F. & A. II. 

Kesuliu meetings on 
the third Thursday 
of every month. 

Visiting brethren welcomed. 
11. Hickcnbotham, W. M. 
J . L. Cranston, Sec. 

OBKSCKNT LallllOE No. 88 

KNIOHTS of P Y T H I A S 
Cranhrook, It. C. 

Meets every Tuesday at H p.m. in the 
Kraternity Mall 

O. Donahue, C. ('. 
V. M. Christian, K. of K.AS. 

P, O. llox W 
Visiting brethren cordially Invited 

to attend. 

I.O.O.F., KEY CITY LODOE, No. 43 

Mi'aata every Monday 
night at New Fra> 
ternity Hsll. So

journing Oddfellows cordially invited. 
J . H. Tumley, W. M, Harris, 

N. O. Sec'y. 

DURHAM ENCAMPMENT NO. 12. 
I.O.O.F. 

Meets first and third Wednesdays 
in each month. 

A cordial reception extended to 
visiting brothers. 

Officers July 1st to December 31st 
W. M, Harris, Chief Patriarch 
H. White, Scribe. 

MAPLE LEAF REBEKAH LODOE 
No. IS. 

Meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday at Fraternity Hall. 

Sojourning Rebetaha cordially In
vited. 

Sis. Maude Hickenbotham, N.O. 
Sis. Ada Hickenbotham, Ree. See 

4NCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS 
COURT CRANBROOK, 8M3 

Meets In Carmen's Hall Second and 
Fourth Thursday nf a-acb month at 8 
p.m. sharp 

J McUchlan, C R . 
L. Pearron, Sec., Box B18, 

Visiting brethren made welcome. 

OVER SEAS CLUB. 
Meets in Carmen's Hall 1st and 3rd 

Thursday every month at 8 p.m. 
Membership open to British citl 

wns. 
E. Y. Brake, L. Pearron, 

Pres. Sec. 
Dox 018 

Visiting members cordially welcom 
ed. 

Cranbrook Lodge 
Na>. 1040 

Ma'a'taa a<\-,>ry Waaalliraalay 
a t 8 p.an. iaa Ita.ynl Hlnck 
Knights' Ilaall, lliikar 
Strvet. 

It. s. GAMBKTT, Sec, 

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. 

Pride of Cranbrook Circle, No. 159, 
Companions of tne Forest. 

Meets in Carmen's Hall 1st and 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 
eight p.m. sharp. 

Mrs. A. Laurie, C. C. 
Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Krcrctar,. 

P. O. Box 442. 
Visiting Companions cordially w.l-

ootna. 

LOYAL ORANGE 
LODGE, No. 1871 

Meeta Nt Hmll-tnlThuri-
iliiyu at 8 p.m. in Koyal 
BlackKi.igKtHof I teU 

Hall, Baker Street. 
FRKU. W . S W A I N , W . M . 
S. L, W I U I A M I I , Sec. 

W O H E N ' S I N S T I T U T E 

Meets i t l tho Carmen's Hall , i«t 
Tuesday uftenuum nf every month at 
3 p.m. mill lhe fanoy work class 
meets on ^TA Friday evening in Uio 
same place a t x p.m. 

Mis. I*), l l . Loaman, Pies . 
Mrs. .1. Shaw, Soo, T r a i l . 

P. O, Box 112 
All Laities -m-iinllyv Invltwl 

THE CRANBROOK POULTRY ANO PET 
STOCK ASSOCIATION 
lWillrllt C U. HHI'I'I'AHII 

tiit'tr ifjfiii.iiiy Hi.* iii'ci Prlilaj evonlngMO| 
month. 

Information nn Poultry nmiii'm »ii|i-,iiii*ii 
t.tMrem llie S<*i*rHnr,\, 

A. l l . r tMmi.H. . -* H.VJ 

» • • • » • • • • • • » • • • • • • < 

" CRANBROOK-FERNIE 
FARMERS' INSTITUTE, 
Preeident : A. B. SMITH 
Secretary: S, MAOIIUNALD 

For tnformat/.ou regarding lands « 
• and agriculture apply to tho 4 
1 Secretary, Cranbrook, B. O. 

Meeting— 
Every second Wednesday 

CENTURY RESTAURANT 
Oppoaite O.r.K. Stiiliaaai 

T H E I 'LAOE TO O E T A 
QUICC. MEAL A N r \ 

OOOD MEAL. 

MOW to raw. 

http://utiya.ldlt.onal


TIIE URANKROOK IIKltALO 

TJU$gMgS£,StoH 

Tht Store with a Reputation 

Kooteitay's Greatest Drug 
and Book Store 

The Beattie-Murphy 
Co., Ltd. 

Where It)PayBro Denl 

URANBROOK, B. 0. 

A. K .tllNKH 
Phone :WH 

..I.DllltlH 
I'l Ml 

Jones & Doris 
Contractors and Builders 
L-il un ^nol . . Vmi Priori 

Vou llnil.l 

flee u i a b o u t your Oonorete ami 
Bawtmout Work 

_ 0 U > STYLE 

IT PAYS 
to have vonr eyes examined 
every lit t le while. In olden 
t imes ey.glaases imd only one 
use—to assist the old folks in 
reading or seeing. Nowadays 
we lead more strenuous lives 
and t b e eyes suffer in conse
quence. Near -s igh tedness , 
Neuralgia. Headache, and 
many o the r afflictions nre 
promptly relieved by properly 
fitted glasses We sell only 
such glasses as we can thor
oughly recommend, and sur
round the selling with every 
possible courtesy. 

W. H. WILSON 
OPTICIAN 

- TOWN TOPICS 

Meet me a t Bob's Place. 

Wood for sale. Pbonc 400. 30.it 

Wfjcn you order beer, specify Cran 
brook beer, made at borne. 

Mrs. O. P. Stevenson will rca-a-iv, 
on Thursday, .lanuary 15tli. 

Miss McGregor of I.etliltii.lpo, ia 
visiting, m tbe eity a guest al tl»' 
borne of her brother, W. W, McGre
gor. 

Cash l a rga in s on S a t u r d a y in 
our w indow Cranbrook I ra t l in? 
Co. 

Mrs. W. ll . Johnson was taken to 
the St. Bugeno hospital today from 
the Cosmopolitan hot-el suffering with 
rheumatic fever. 

Beale & Klwell cnii ship vou 
Kuropean points, Tliey will in 
ed to quote rates, Boalo A 
Steamship Agents. 

pleas-
Elwell 

iYi^ss 

o r i IK* Ave ueiiBM—hearing, foaling, 
H »«. tasting and rattlllng-the sight 
IH tho ciififHt deatroyod, nnd it in n 
terrlhlu tj)iuu to loso .vonr HIKIII, 
Whanuvcr anything in wrong with 
your eyes, come to an expert atones-*-
come to this storo, 

WE WILL T i l l YOU WHETHER TO SEE AN 

OCULIST OR WHETHER WE HAVE 

THE CURE 

Delays andnngoroi 
(Sxunilnutton (ito. 

R A W O R T H BROS. 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

N e x t to tho PoBt Offlos 

CRANBROOK, B. 0. 

Meet me at Bob's Place. 

Arthur Crowe, son oi J . K. Crowe 
of Vancouver, lias token a position as 
articled law clerk with tho linn of 
Harvey, Mct'artcr, Macdonald St. 
Nisbet. 

Wttl. Schatl, a pioneer farmer Irom 
Hull River, wns in the cily Monday 
cm husiness and reports this the mild
est winter lie has seen in this country 
in nine years. 

Porter nnd beer made at ihe Cran
hrook Brewery is Riving complete 
satisfaction. Phone 177. 

The many friends, of Mr- and Mrs. 
Fred, Wells will ho pleased to learn 
lhat their little son Freddie is gflpat-
ly improved after a severe illness 
with pneumonia. 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church are going lo hold an afternoon 
Tea and Sale of home cooking on the 
afternoon of St. Valentino's day, Sa
turday February l l th . Watch for 
further particulars, 

Come and see o u r S a t u r d a y 
C a s h Sa le W i n d o w , even if you 
do no t buy. - C r a n b r o o k Trad ing 
Co. 

Joel Silvers tone has,writtoa to the 
Herald stating thai a time cheque is
sued to him by the Hock Creek Lum
ber Co., Klko, No. 1222 for S2f».00 
Indorsed, lias been stolen and mer
chants should be on the lookout if 
same is presented. 

W. B. McKarlane has purchased 
through the assignee of the estate ot 
.1 I). Murray the store building and 
real estate situated on Norbury nve-
hue, This is the second large store 
property purchased by Mr MacFarla-
ne dining the past year 

Phone 177 for your next case of 
boot or porter. Made at home aud 
guaranteed pure. 

Miss Bess Kottemetc of Edmonton, 
fitrnieily of this eity, stopped ofl 
for t l couple of days the first of the 
week nu her way to Los Angeles, tak
ing advantage of the special excur
sion Offered hy tho railroads. She 
was the guest of Mrs. V,. 11 Pat-

.lames A. MeDougall ai lived from 
Calgary this week on his way to 
Kimberley whore lie has a position 
with the Sullivan mine. 

PHONE 8 " *>H»II killed, nrain 
f«l pork a t tlio Cranbrook Meal 
Market. 

.lames Austin, who bas been the 
bandmaster tor tbo past year, left 
this week for Medieme Hat where ht 
bus accepted a position 

Miss Gladys Hickenbotham letl the! 
t in t ol to week foe Spokane whoro' 
she has entered fot a term in lhe 
III ail Husiness College 

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. II. K Hall 
in tbis city have received word ot tlie 
birth of u son to tbem at Ashland, 
Oregon, on December, 27th, una. 

Try one of Beale «fc Klwell's Safety 
Deposit Boxes to store your valua
bles Only nominal rental and you 
will know your, valuables arc safe. 

Vital statistics for the year 1013. 
Marriages 01 
Births 150 
Deaths 54 

in and Mrs. K B. Miles accompa
nied Mc, Miles' mother, Mrs A. H 
Mib*. as i.n as Spokane last week on 
hei departure from a visit in this 
ell) for California Mr Miles v i s i t s 
his uncle, Murray It. Miles at North 
YaWma and thoy returned to the city 
tho Brat of the week. 

Work „|, the const t tu •tion of the 
new bridge across Hie Kootenay 
River at Wasa will commence lho 
lirst of the week. Prelimenary ar
rangements are now being made for 

GILLETTS LYE 
EATS DIRT 

Meet mc at Hob's Place. 

Marry Moore ot Blairmore, was 
again in the city the first ot the 
week ami still working ott the propo
sition of the establisment of a wood 
distillation plant in this district with 
some hope of success in the imme
diate future He expects to take a 
number of people to Moscow Idaho, 
in tho near future io inspect the de
monstration plant whicli is in opera
tion then* at the University of Idaho. 

PHONE 8 Wa handle only 
fresli'kiUed, choice stock, and nor 
meats nro the best to In* had Give 
us a trial, — Cranbrook Moat Mar
ket. 

W. II. Shira was over from Was*j 
this week on business and while in 
the city he was seen hy the Herald 
man, who learned that Mr. Shira is 
busily engaged in developing his min
ing property, whieh is the Sunnysidc 
group of claims, lie states that his 
property is looking well and there is 
every Indication of a mining revival 
throughout the district especially 
along the Kootenay river on the com
pletion of tlte Kootenay Central Hail-
way. Several interested agents foi 
big financial Interests have been 
through the disliet inspecting a num
ber of properties. 

A bunch of Cranbrook curlers skip
ped by Judge Thompson under the ad
vice ol Geo. Hoggarth. trained and 
managed by Pcto Wilson nlayod a vo
ciferous game against the (lower of 
the local bar on tlie rink on Tuesday 
nlngbt. There was a district Scotch 
flavour about the game, due, no doubt 
to the uniforms and the regalia ot tile 
players. The contest was followed 
closely by scores of spectators, in-
eluding many ladles, nnd when a real 
play was made, whether good or bet
ter, the applause was generous and 
general. The Valkyrs had their lamps 
on Cranbrook before the game was 
many entis old aud tbey were not 
disappointed—Fernie Free Press. 

I . M, C. I . NOTES 

the .ebe.li 

playc 

play-

The first game 
le on the Bowling alleys was 
off on Tuesday and Wednes-da 
iugs of this week. The Team 
ing on Tuesday were the Rambl, 
aud Sharks, resulting In a win tor i 
Ramblers. The score was \: 
against 1222. 

Wednesday's game, 
Tigers ami Elec, Co., re: 
win fot the Tigers Tbe 
186*1 against 1195. 

The Alleys are in lirst 
now and the interest and 
is ver) Keen The public 
in to see tbe matches. T 

n gt 

bet wein 

resulting 

WANT ADS. 
word Uir Jir«t nwk, and 1. per 

word fur .-.ich week after 

33HB0W3!£SZg&-sj 

lass shape 
•nthusiasm 
it* invited 
• si loot ing 

l condition and being 
nf. Friday al 21k 

debate on "Hcsolved 
uiishiiieiii is unjusti-
th.' mom oi tin- Me 

ie .if 

Commissioner Pa 
of the Salvation 
has made a most ma 
from the serious iIIr 
him about tea weeks 
his many friends, t 
well as the admirers 
ation he represents, i: 
progress with eager , 

Beale Si Klwell aave a snap in two 
residential lots well located. Size 
llfi x 122. Cleared. See them at onco 
it you want a location for building a 
residence. 2 

the ( 

built 
[instruction camp which 
to accomodate about 

\ Morrison was In from Wood 
Glen farm on Tuesday, lie has been 
a constant reader of lho Herald evtr 
since it wns started sixteen yeais 
ago aud has in possession tho second 
copy off the press. He reports that 
this is one of the mildest winter that 
he has known for several years, sim
ilar weather prevailing one winter 
aboul lUteen years ago. 

Buy from our prices in our win. 
dow Saturday Special for cash 
only.—Cranbrook Trading Co. 

i.i M Hees, head 
Army in Canada, 
arvelous recovery 
InOSS which befell 
, ago. Since then 
the members, as 

of the organizl 
ivo watched his 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nd anxious con
cern. Many Churches throughout the 
Dominion united with tho Salvation 
Army in offering special prayer for 
his recovery. They will now be glad 
to learn thai the Commissiooer is 
able lo leave his ropm and acting 
upon the advice of his physicians, will 
take further treatment at a sanata-
rium. Messages of sympat hy have 
reached Commissioner Hees and his 
family from nil parts of Canada, In
cluding all classes of prople, For 

desire herewith to convey 
• appreciation and grati-

ftallery if 
taken advantage 
Ihere will lit ;i 
that Capital P 
liable," held in tb,* mom 
bating (Tub, wliieh has bi 
tho best patronized gatherings we 
have. The Camera club, make use of 
tbeir quarters to the fullesl audi In 
rulhers. A good turn out is requested 
bibilion of the work done during the 
winter. The .Men's meeting on Sun 
day will be addressed by Capt. Cat-
art' over and we have to get down lo 
as we learn with genuine regret that 
tin* genial Captain has received orders 
to leave Cranhrook and Ihis will be 
tho last chance of hearing him for 
some time anyway. Next Wednesday, 
thc Bible Class will meet 
the topic will be "Elijah" 
boys arc reminded that the 
are over and we habe lo get 
business with our studies. 
sent in our order for the 
house Charts for Alr-Braki 

at isk., 
. A l l tbe 
holidays 

. down to 
We have 
Wasting-

• and one 
of the cnfi'neers on the road volun
teered his services as instructor Lo 
tlte classes for It. R. men, which 
havo been gladly accepted. Informa
tion will be given thru tl liferent chan
nels when these classes will start. 
All ft. It, men aro invited to take 
advantage of this. 

Tbe apprentices have resumed their 
studies after Ibe holidays under the 
able tuition of Messrs McDonald and 
Henderson. 

TO TO 

these 
tbeir 
tude 

t bev 

Edui 
past \ 

in the province during the 
tailed the expenditure of 

14,058,80*1 by the Provincial Govern
ment and the various municipalities 
and school d Istrlcl s There was a 
largo Increaso In cmollment over lor-
inei years 

BHKWSTKH, McCONNELL AND 

MACDONALD SPEAKERS 

Vancouver, H. (.'., Jan, "—A toil 
of the province is to be made by sev 
era! of the Liberal parly leaders be
fore the convention, which is lo 
held in Victoria on February 23. Th 
course was decided on at a conference 
held last night. The meetings will he 
addressed at Ashcroft, .lanuary 10th, 
hy M. A. Macdonald, II. C. Brewster 
and J . P. McConnell. Speakers will 
arrange their itinerary so as to be in 
Kamploops on January 20, Vernon, 
January 21; Rcvol&tokc, January 22, 
Nelson, January 21 and Cranbrook, 
January 2j. 

Mr. Brewster will be accompanied 
on his tour from Nelson hy John Oli
ver, as Mr Macdonald has to go 
cast on legal business .Meetings will 
be held at Fernie on January 27; 
Creston, Januaiy2S; J'homix and pos
sibly Greenwood, February 2; Grand 
Forks on February St; Hossland on 
February 7, ami Merrill on February 
nth. Points on tho northern eoasl 
will bi« visited Bubsciiuently and oilier 
meetings are to be held on the lower 
mainland alter the convention. 

WANTED—A competent maid at 
once. Apply Mrs T. II. Caven 2-tf 

WANTED.—Housemaid for private 
woefc. Apply Mrs. Hoggarth, Hotel 
|Tanbrook, 

FOR SALE.—Young mare harness 
and buggy. Apply Box I, Herald 
Office, 2-tf 

Strong democrat almost new for 
sale cheap. Applv Hox 1 Herald of
fice 3-tf. 

A good set of double harness for 
sale cheap. Applv Mov 1 Herald of
fice 3-tf. 

WANTED—Teacher for hoy, 8-0. 
First lesson. Terms moderate, 
old country preferred, Apply Bos 
850, city. 

Five-roomed cottage for rent; good 
warm house. Apply Mrs. L. >P. Sul
livan, Cranbrook St. 48 

WANTED—A Housekeeper, age nol 
under 15, with no encumbrances, to 
keep house for two gentlemen, appli
cant must be a good cook, Apply 
llox W. Herald Ollice. l-tf 

FOR SALE—Cheap. Ton-horse power 
engine and boiler, circular saw and 
drag saw for sawing wood. Apply 
.1. IL Hayes, Fori Steele, B.C. IU. 

WOOD FOR SALE.-Stovo lengths, 
any size; good wood, prompt deliv
ery. M.00 cord C.O.D. Phone Heed, 
Herald ollice. 60-tl 

STRAYED.—Came lo Halsall's 
ranch, about three w eok ago a 
brown and white two-year-old heifer. 
Owner may have same by paying for 
keep ami this advertisement. lU-ll 

FOR SALE.—Five single comb 
While Leghorn cockerels and two 
cock birds, at reasonable prices.—E, 
II. Slater. 51-1 

STRAYED.—Came to my place at 
Hull River about one month ago (two 
pigs, one hog and one sow. both 
black. Owner can have same by prov
ing property and paving charges Wm 
Schatl. 2-lC 

DIED 

Wm. Lavallo died at the Fort 
Steele hospital on Friday night, 
Fanuary 2nd, of cancer of the sto
mach. Remains were brought to this 
city ami taken t«» tlie undertaking 
parlors of W. R Beatty. The relati
ves at Winnipeg were wired and ins
tructions were received to have thc 
funeral here anti the remains were 
laid to rest from the undertaking 
parlors on Wednesday morning a t 10 
o'clock. 

D HEUMA 
r o n ALL FORMS OF 

RHEUMATISM 
night away—the first day vou .start to 

akc RHEUMA—the Uric Acid poleon t o 
ns i * tli s ilve and leave the sore joints 
id muscles. I's action la Ittili less than 

iiagical. f»u rem 3 a bottle—guaranteed. 
Judge lia: burst of Ft Loraime, Ohio, 

••••;•:,: "After treatment by three doctors 
without result, I wns cured of a very bad 
:ase of Rheumatism, by using two bottles 
if RHEUMA." 

Heattie-Murphy Co., Ltd., Agents. 

ENROLL MOW for Hew Term openlns 
~—"' JAN. 0, New CIHKMSD In 
Bookkeeping, S h o r t h t n d , P*n-
tnansh lp , Typewr i t ing , unit all buii-
ii. H bntnehea. Day and Night SewJon. 

SPOKANE / C i \ COURT 
EXPERT / A A ] REPORTING 
SCHOOL OF v ^ V w * COMPANY, 

BUSINESS \ - \ J Proprietor 

GUARANTEED INSTRUCTION, 10 per cenf 
Urae trt* by Bonui PUn. AeJc for fre 
booklet . -Raymond P. KelUy, p„R 
mint, Jonwt BMir., north of P.mt Office" 
S]wluuie. 

Note These Prices 
On Ladies' Coats and Suits 

W E don't want to carry over a single win
ter garment. To do this we are making 
these exceptional prices. See the goods, 
compare prices, and you will realize 

what wondcriul values these arc. 

Suits up to 525.001 
30.00 
: ; ; , . 11 

15.00 

lar . .. $1-1.00 
1S.0O 
2J ' >' 
27.1 Kl 

Ca tts up taa $15.00 for 
50,00 •• 

.. 3500 ,. 80.00 •• 

s soo 
12.00 
H.00 
18.00 

Children's Conta up to $4,00 tor $2.50 
ii 3.75 
SOO •' I 7.-. 

McCreery Brqs. 
Cranbrook's Dry Goods and Clothing Stores 

Royal Hotel 
WM. S T E W A R D , Prop . 

Well Furnished, S t e a m Heated Rooms 

E v e r y t h i n g New. Clean a n d Bright 

Best of Service and Cuisine in our Dining Room 

Only W h i t e Help Employed 

La rge . Spacious Par lo rs and Comfortable Rest 
Rooms for Ladies 

All the Comforts of Home. Fami ly Trade Given 
5pecial .Attention 

Billiard Room 

AUTOMOBILE STORACE IN CONNECTION 

Cranbrook, - - B. C. 

{SCRAP *3SP--i - H O P S — t 
Highest Prices-Spot C u b 4 

Paid fur « 
1 Old I ron. Lead. Copper. Type Metal • 

snd -Hichlnery of a l l kin J* 
Rubber Tires a n ] Scrap Kiibbsr 

Man l - l i Rop: 
Tai lors' Scraps and T r i m m t a i i 

Sack*. Rats. Old Sail.'. Etc 
Write oa what jroa have 

DOMINION IRON & METAL CO. 
E.eaaal Saa.ytlaa;.-... 

VANCOUVER, • I! c 

C. F. NIDD 
Orgaoiil of the Uethodlal a1 ,„ 

RenlrH I'.aiil. tor 

Organ , Pianoforte , Voice 
Cu l tu re 

Rtltaliaa M.tlaaaali.a I laai'.li 

WOOD 
PHONE 

"PAIN'S 
R A N C H " 

FOR 

WOOD. 

Dry, Air Dried, Half Dry 
or Green 

Any length. Any Quant i ty . 

Special Xerms for Stetson's 
Contracts 

II you want satisfaction with 

your washing send 

it to 

MONTANA LAUNDRY 
Hpecial pricei for family work. 

BASKET-BALL 

Tlif final game of tin* first Icwrue 
will IK* played nt the gymnasium next 
Monday evening between lira Thistle 
ami Qankers. Thoro is keen rivalry 
between these two tennis and a 
warm contest anticipated. A, Ash
worth, captains the Hankers nnd .las. 
Brechin is captain of the Thistles. 

At the meeting ol tht* joint commit
tees of tlie Hoard of Trade and Con
servative Association lo which the 
public was invited at the Campbell & 
Manning hlock laso Monday afternoon 

j n large number were present ond thc 
• committees had a large number ol 
petitions prepared whieh were distri-

n i i n u r A , , u t < ' ' ' a m o n 8 l l10 various, members 
PHONE 8 — F r e " " BOUMKOB; with Instructions to "gel busy" and 

daily. W e make thorn on tho pro. secure all the names possible. Scve-
U.BOBnml can rocommo.nl l luni . ral hundred names hnve already been 
Cranbrook Bloat Market, attached to tbe various petitions. 

RANDOLPH BnUCE MARRIED IN 
LONDON. 

London, .Inn. I'.—Lady Elizabeth 
Northcoiro, second daughter of the 
Karl of Iddesleiffi, was married to
day to Robert Randolph Bruce, of 
Windermere, 11. C. The honeymoon 
will he sprat in Algiers. 

Women's 
Confidence in 
tho efficacy of this thoroughly tried 
home remedy Is never misplaced. In 
every way—in health, strength, spir
its and in looks—women find them
selves better after timely use of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
W. E. WORDEN. I ' rop'r 

66 PHONE 66 

Wood 
and 

Coal 
TEAMING OF ALL 

KINDS 

Our Drays arc always at 
your service 

J. MILNE, Manager 

1/ r N«. IKa\>tTH ' I ''5^"f 
yCr i'OjVCHETB ,' •k'Y-.i 
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I 
^ ^ B For a farmer's silo, 

a count}' road, or a 
railroad bridge, 

Portland CEMENT 
can be depended upon to make concrete that will last for gen
erations.—1 here is only one grade—the best that science and s!:... can make. 

Tho label on every bag is your guarantee 
of aatiafuclinn. 

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 
Thtrt h iil.'/m.iJ.i CI'HI'J .heiltr inyiur m'\£hht,rhot,.l - If', • • tin him. aik Ut jkl hit name. 
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THE CRANBROOK HKRALD 

BLACK AND 
OF 

ALU 

DEALERS W H I T E 
An Excellent Invigorator, Mild and Mellow 

It has the age 
B. C. AGENTS 

RADIGER & JANION, Ltd. 
H. O. Box 500 VICTORIA, B. C. 

*********************************** ********** 

\ A Good Home 
X is what is aloiir to every man. A homo 
* is where Pence, Comfort, Contentment , 
f unci Pla'iity is found, Tliat is the reason 
* men th roughout Britisli Columbia, when 
f "Cranhrook" is mentioned think of the 
a> provisions .los. Brault has made for an 
* ideal home at the 

) Canadian Hotel 
********************************************* 

JOHN (I. MITCHELL, TAXIDERrtliT 

JMJHTED (JAR/IE H E A D S A SPECIALTY 
BIRDS AND ANIMALS AND FUR MATS 

JOHN Q. MITCHELL, Prop. 
P. 0. Box IM CALQARY, ALTA. 

SmH*m3a^tt .^ .aV:sr?,^^^ 

Dr. Kelley Cures Diseases of Men 
li.v Mod or II MotbodH. 

FREE CONSULTATON AND ADVICE 
• My mot to: Qnlub 'twilnHCurra guaranteed a*-.moderate 
pri tu. Expert t li<-'>l examination (tm Vt» exum.t.-
lion ol mini' wl iiecmwiirj'. OotiBtiit me—Iree. Uon't 
(leltiy. DelnvHnre dmiKorona. Ooll or write. Free book-
lot. Bvcrjthln« t'ltiiflduiitliil. H n; 8 a.in, to 5 p.m. 
Sunday.*., 10 a m in I p.m. ... 

DR. KELLEY'S MUSEUM 
210 ll.aaVillal SPOKANE 

AUDITORIUM 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Tues., Jan'y 13 
THE HIGHLAND COMEDY SUCCESS 

"BUNTY 
PULLS 

THE 
STRINGS " 

Most Fascinating Play Ever Written 

The Favorite of Two Continents, with 

DAWSEY McNAUGHTON 
As"BUNTY" 

And nil the Original Scotch Players 

Prices - 75c to $1.50 
Seats nn Sato at DcatlyAlurphy's Drug Store 

For all the News read the Herald 
$2.00 a Year. 

EOF 
IS THE "JUST IS 

Insist on Genuine Herpicide 
To be sure there are nol many 

dealers who push '•something just as 
good*" when tlio advertised article is 
requested. Still what lew there- are 
should Know (hiit by their policy they 
aro destroying the customers1' con-
iklenco ami perhaps losing husiness. 

The most effective rebuke is not to 
wait for the story, siiiipb; hunt a 
store where Ihey will sell yon what 
you wanl, 

The dealer who states that a prcpat 
niton is as good as Herpicide is not 
sincere, he doesn't lielieve it himself. 
Every druggist knows that Ihere is 
hut one "genuine, original dantlrult 
germ destroyer," ami that is New

bro's Herp,cidc. 
It keeps the head free Irom dand

ruff, prevents the hnlr from coming 
out and stops Itching of lhe scalp. 

1 Ferpicido is a wonderful remedy 
whicb does just whal you want and 
expect it to do. 

Sold in 50 cenl and $1.00 sizes by 
all dealers, li is guaranteed to do 
all that is claimed for it or money 
will he rofundet.. 

Sold everywhere. 
Applications obtained .nt the belter 

barber shops and beauty parlors. 
Send I" cents foe t-mmple nml book-

lei lo lhe Herpicide Company, Dept. 
It, Detroit, Mich. 

••••••••••^••••••••••^• •»•••••••••••••••••< 

t News of the District 
********************************************* 

remain in Saskatoon until March. 
.Mr. .James Ilislop roturccd to take 

up his alnlies in tho school last Mon
day. 

BAYNES AND WALDO 

(Special correspondence). 

A disastrous fire occured in Dunn 
Bros, grocery store last Friday morn
ing about a o'clock. A teamster of 
the Adolph Lumber Co. who was 
watering llie logging road saw a light 
in the store about 2 a.m. hut thought 
it of no consequence. A little later 
when ho passed lhe same place again 
Ihe building was burning beyond hope 
of saving. Plro whistles were blown 
but the (lames bad got too great a 
hold. Sympathy is extended to the 
proprietors. It is a rcriretuble thing 
that little or no insurance covers 
stock or building. All the account 
hooks, we understand were lost in tho 
fire. 

Mr. Samuel Roll, accountant of the 
Adolph Lumber Co., is spending has 
Xmas vacation with his relatives in 
Fort William, Ontario. 

Mr. Ned Adolph is representing his 
company on the prairies at. present. 

Last Saturday afternoon the juveni
le hockey teams of Waldo and Hay
nes met nu the Haynes rink. The 
score resulted in favor of Waldo 6 fl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hales Koss went lo 
Femle lo the Masonic hall on Janu
ary 1st. 

.Miss Sound who has* been visiting 
Mrs. Fred. Adolph for a week lefl 
Haynes for Lethbridge last Sunday. 

Kev, Mr. Bruce of I31k0 will hold 
service iu Haynes on Sunday 11 a.m. 

Tlu* local branch of tho Canadian 
Order of Foresters held their annual 
hall lasl Friday. Close on one bun-
dret! couples were present. The eve
ning was a most enjoyable and suc
cessful one, and great praise belongs 
to the committee of arrangements for 
a very happy evening. A large. Dum
ber attended from Haynes. The local 
order should have tho .support of the 
working men of the district, as it is 
a henelicial organization, 

Mrs. .lames Muir went to Fernie 
last week and underwent a dental 
operation at the hospital. She has 
undergone much suffering since from 
a badly cut longue aud greatly swol
len face. 

The logging operations began so 
briskly a day or so ago are held back 
hy tho sudden thaw. The snow is 
nearly gone and ou Monday a local 
company was bringing logs to thc 
pond by means of trucks. As this is 
an expensive mode of logging it is to 
Ire hoped that snow will come soon. 

Two or three days continuous rain 
is surely a new departure of the wea
ther man in this vicinity in January! 

Mrs. R. J . Waddell, who has been 
with her daughter .Mrs (Kev.) C, L. 
Cowan lor the last three months, 
returned on Thursday to Winnipeg. 

Friends in this locality regret\to 
learn that Mrs. J. W. Koss, who is 
at present in Winnipeg, expects to Un
dergo an operation on Jan.Uth. Eve
ryone here wishes her a speedy and 
full recovery. 

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Thomas Parker who has hail an acute 
attack ol appendicitis. Mrs. ,1'arker 
has already bun thirteen times under 
chloroform, and il Is the earnest wish 
of Waldonians thai a fourteenth ex
perience of that kind jj,ny not be nc-
et-ssary, 

The Doric—the language Hint was 
spoken in Eden—Is quite common in 
this town, anil it leads the correspon
dent to think that the royal gamo of 
curling might be advantageously in
troduced. The cries, "Hoots mon, 
soo]i her up! soop her up!!" would 
he quite enervating to the communi
ty' 

Chris Turner who lias been looking 
over some timber in Alherta return
ed to lown thu other day; but has 
since left for the vicinity of Nelson 
with lhe same purpose in view. 

The Waldo school has been painted 
within. That's right. Scholars can 
study hotter under cheerful condi
tions, and teachers can instruct bet
ter. 

In Haynes on Sunday evening at the 
Presbyterian church service, the min
ister, the Rov, C. L. Cowan will lec
ture on "John Wlcllt, The Morning 
s t a r of the Reformation." 

Mr. R. F Wilne who has heen 
spending his vacation ia Saskatoon, 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Woskcly, is expected home nt lho end 
end of this week. Mrs. Wilne will 

WARDNER 

(Special correspondence). 

Frank Harrison of Ihe Crows Nest 
Pass staff spent New Years wilh his 
brother Walter in Fernie. 

Dr. Davis- was in town a few days 
ogo on professional business. 

Wo are glad to know that; Mrs K. 
Doemcr who is suffering from a 
slight stroke of paralysis is recover
ing. 

Mr. Aver of Klko, manger ot tbe 
North Star Lumber C , was In lown 
this week on business, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darling of 
Cranbrook and Mr. Raworth were 
visitors in town Tuesday of this 
week. 

Misses Hazel and Kdith Lund ret
urned from Crambrook on Friday af
ternoon after attending the train
men's ball. 

Father John was in town this week 
and held mass at the home of Mr. 
and Airs, D. J . Mclnnis on Saturday 
morning. 

Lee Heric was in Cranhrook last 
Friday on business, 

Little Dorothy am! Nelson Darling 
of Cranhrook are visiting for a few 
days at Mr. Lund's, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carson, of Bull River 
were in town on Friday last on their 
way to Cranhrook where they intend 
to reside for ,i lime. 

Miss Vcrlc Martin left on Saturday 
lasl to visit with frinds in Cranbrook 
before returning to her home iu Movie 
on Sunday. 

Miss D, M. King, returned on Mon
day morning from Seattle where she 
had been spending the Christmas va
cation. 

The Wardner school re-opened on 
Monday morning of this week, for 
spring term, with a good attendance. 

Misses Hurgcss and Mitehcl of Cole
man Alta., who hevo been spending 
their vacation with the former's bro
ther F. W. Burgess, left on Tuesday 
afternoon for Coleman. 

Mrs. Lovick, beautifully entertain
ed her Sunday School class, of little 
girls, on New Veals day. After play
ing a number of games and telling 
several stories, the children sat down 
lo a well filled table. All the child
ren report having had a very enjoy
able afternoon. . 

A surprise parly was given on Newt 
Year's night in the Forester's hall, in 
honor of Miss Verio Martin who was 
visiting in town. 

(lame warden Ward was in town on 
Tuesday ol this week 0n business. 

Mr. Bennett, tho Scranton School 
man was In town on Tuesday on bus
iness. 

Nelson, whicli once owned a street 
railway system and then let it get 
away, has got hold ol it again, and 
will keep it to the end. 

OF 
Parisian Sage is thc Prepara

tion that Grows Hair, Stops 
Dandruff and Makes Hair 

Gloriously Radiant 

Money hack says Heattie-Murphy 
Co., Limited, if Pariaiau Sage does 
not eradicate all dandruff, stop split
ting hair, falling hair and scalp itch, 
and puts life and lustre inlo the dull 
faded hair ol any man, woman or 
child. 

Parisian Sage is pleasant and re
freshing. No cheap perfumery odor, 
no disagreeable concoction, but a 
daintily perfumed tonic—one that is 
not sticky or greasy—that proves,its 
goodness the first time you use it. 

Baldness and faded hair are both 
caused by dandruff germs. Parisian 
Sage kills lho germs and causes the 
hair to grow abundantly. 

Large bottle at Heattie-Murphy Co, 
Limited, and druggists everywhere. 
Regular price 50c. 

The story of tho writing of the 
"Marseillaise", as told in the "His
tory of the Girondists" by Alpbonse 
de Lamartinc about 1817, is fraught 
wilh interest. He says: "There 
was a young officer of artillery in 
garrison at Strasbourg, named Rou-
get de Lisle. He was born at Lons-
le-Saulnier, in the Jura, that country 
or reverie and energy, as mountainous 
countries always are. This young 
mau loved war like a sojdier— the 
Revolution like II thinker." Then 
Lamarline tells how much Kouget de 
Lisle was in request as a musician, 
a poot, and a patriot. The French 
Revolution was advancing towards 
the frontiers Diehick, an Alsatian 
patriot, and his family were his clo
sest friends. One night afler supper 
with the Dietricks, "who inspired 
his heart, his poetry, ami his music,1*} 
Dietrick said Strasbourg was shortly 
to have a patriotic ceremony and De 
Lisle must he inspired to produce 
one of those hymns whicli, convey en
thusiasm to the heart of the people. 

De Lisle was a dreamer; his bear I 
was moved, his head heaeed lie 
went staggering lu his lonely cham
ber endeavoring, by degree's, to find 
inspiration in the palpitations of his 
citizens heart: ami ou his small clav
ichord, now composing the air before 
the words, nnd now the words 
before the air combined 
them so intimately in bis mind, that 
he could never tell whieh was first 
produced1, the air or the words, so 
impossible did he find it to sepcrate 
tiie poetry from tho music, ami the 
feeling from the impression. He sang 
e\crything— Wrote nothing. 

"Overcome by this inspiration, 
his head fell sleeping on his instru
ment, and he did not awake until 
daylight. The song of the overnight 
returned to his memory with difficul
ty, like the recollections oi a dream. 
He wrote it down, and then ran to 
Dietrick. He found him in his gar
den Dietrick called together some 
fiiends as loud as himself of music, 
and capable of executing De Llsle's 
composition. Dietrick's eldest daugh
ter accompanied them, Kouget sang. 
At the first verse all countenances 
turned pale, at the second tears Unw
ed, nt lhe last, cnthuslsm burst forth. 
Tho hymn of the country was found... 

"The new song, executed some days 
afterwards at Strasbourg, (lew from 
city to city, in every public orchest 
rn. Marseilles adapted it to he sung 
til Ihe opening and close of the sitt
ing;; of its clubs. The Marseillais 
spread it all over France, by singing 
it everywhere on their way. Whence 
the name of Marseillaise De Lisle 
himself, proscribed as a royalist, 
heard it and shuddered, as if sounded 
on his ears, whilst escaping by some 
of the wild passes of tho Alpes. 
'•What do they call, lhe hymn'.' he in
quired of his guide. "The "Marseil
laise," replied the peasant. I t was 
thus lie learnt the name of his own 
work. The arm turned ai(iinsl the 
hand Dial forged it. The Revolution 

no longer recognized its own 
voice!" 

TIMES WRITES 
UP BRITISH COLUMBIA 

London, Dee. 31.—Tho Times inclu
des a Pacific coast supplement today, 
anil describes Hritish Columbia's ex
ploration, its early history, including 
that of the gold discovesy and its so
cial life. A column is devoted to the 
real estate boom and the writer says 
that investigation shows that the 
commercial situation is substantial' 
ly sound and British Columbia sum
marized as one of thc boundless 
hearts. He says nothing is to be de
plored in the civic and industrial ac-
tivitlos whicli outrun tho money mar
ket, "knowing tho vastness of their 
country's undeveloped wealth, they 
wait confidently for the recovery of 
the financiers of their attack ot ner
ves." 

Agriculture, mining and maiiufaelu 
res are discussed at length, Hritish 
Columbia's industrial situation being) 
summarized as one of boundless raw 
material and enormous power. The 
comparatively little used lorest 
wealth of the province, which wns 
formerly described iu It 'll, is renewed 
iu another column. Three columns 
are devoted to a study of lhe effect 
of the Panama canal upon shipping, 
"a question vitally interesting to the 
whole of western Canada." 

A special statement of Hritfsb Col
umbia's probable canal shipping has 
been prepared by lhe Canadian minis
ter of customs, showing Vancouver to 
arrival of tonnage of 204,053 and de
parting 1,7811,0.10, and Victoria lo 
have 1,852,008 incoming tonnage and 
3,188.824 outgoing. 

British Columbia finance are exhaus

tively analyzed. The ports ot Van

couver and Victoria and their trade 

are fully pictured and the railroads 

are carefully described, tho whole fur

nishing a remarkably valuable comp

endium of information about western 

Canada, which will be distinctly va

luable lo all classes of traders and 

merchants. 

EVERY DAY 
will be 

Bargain Day 
all over the store from 

now until Stocktaking 

•»- February the first. 

Watch our windows for 
money savers 

at 

Oranges with 
'Sunkist" Spoons 

While you are eating luscious, juicy, tangy, 
seedless "Sunkist" oranges, you are delighted with tlie 
magnificent silverware you are getting for your table. 

You always order "Sunk i s t " oranges because they are tlie 
finest, richest, selected fruit grown anywhere in the world. 

Picked and packed by gloved hands—Ihe cleanest of all fruits. 
Thin-skinned, fibreless. 

Not a Seed in "Sunkist" 
Cut the trademarks from the wrappers around "Sunk i s t " 

oranges and lemons and send them to us. Select silver pieces 
from our 27 different premiums. Every piece the famous 
Rogers Standard A-l guaranteed silver plate. 

T h e Rogers orange spoon shown above is sent to you for 
12 t rademarks from "Sunk i s t " oranges or lemons and 12 crnls . 
T rademarks from "Red Ba l l " oraange and lemon wrappers count 
same as "Sunk i s t . " ln remit t ing, scud amounts of 20 centia or 
over in Postal Note, Post Office or Express .Money Order. 

/lay "Sunkist" oranges by thc box, hall-box or dozen—{rom 
your dealer. 

Send your name for our 
complete free premium sheet 
nnd Premium Club Plan. 

Send all orders {or premiums 
and all inquiries to (130) 

California Fruit Growers Exchange 
105 Kins St.-ect. Eait, Cor. Church 

TORONTO, ONT, 

********************** ********************* 

Imperial Bank ol Canada | 
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 

$10,000,000.00 
6,925,000.00 
8,100,000.00 

I). K. WILK1E, President. 

HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vice-President 

Accounts of Corporations, Municipal i t ies , Morohnnts <. 
Farmers and Pr ivate Individuals invited. 

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued avnilalil.) iu any part of ] [ 
t he world, 

S A V I N G S D E P A R T M E N T - Special at tention 
given to Savings Bank Accounts . Deposits of $1.00 nml <> 
upwards received and interest allowed from date of deposit . * 

Cranbrook Branch: !i. W. SUPPLE, Mgr. 
******************************************* 

amtBxas!ss.r:'i:n.*B 

BREAKFAST DELICIOUSNESS 
Smooths over the little worries of tho morning, 

and makes you s tar t tlte day right. I t is 
obtained wliorevor 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON 
is used. Always uniform. Hickory smoked. 

THE 41 MARKET CO., LTD. 
PHONE 175 


